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Vandaag is er een Service Release uitgebracht van ESET Mail Security For Exchange, Deze
is inmiddels te downloaden vanaf onze website.  Naar verwachting zal deze in de komende
24 uur ook beschikbaar gemaakt worden op de repository, zodat deze ook eenvoudig vanaf
ERA te installeren is. 

Deze service release bevat de volgende changes/fixes: 

Change-log:

Added: Ability to export Mail server protection log to Windows applications and
Services Logs
Added: New rule with “From header” condition to help detect sender spoofing by
allowing a user to compare message “From” headers with envelope senders
Added: New rules for blocking “Office files with macros” (.doc, .xls, .xml, etc.) and
"Dangerous script file attachments" (*.js, *.jse, *.vb, *.vba, *.vbe, *.vbs, *.bat, *.cmd,
*.ws, *.wsf, *.wsc, *.wsh, *.ps1, *.ps2, *.psc1, *.psc2)
Added: Check box for turning on/off log export to Windows applications and Services
logs
Added: Information about file names and hashes of infected attachments to event
log
Added: Logging from SPF rule if diagnostic logging is on
Improved: Readability of diagnostic Antispam logs
Improved: Interpretation of “eml” extension in rules
Improved: Help documentation for Quarantine Web interface on Windows 2003 and
SSL
Fixed: Potential application freeze when periodic module update conflicts with rules
configuration sync via ESET cluster or ERA
Fixed: "Automatically bypass Greylisting if SPF check passed" setting evaluates SPF
also with disabled Greylisting option
Fixed: Health Mailbox messages are Greylisted
Fixed: Some of the inputs required for SPF are null
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Fixed: Joint SPF/Greylisting whitelists were disabled when SPF was turned on and
Greylisting was turned off
Fixed: Incorrect rule level for SPF, DMARC and DKIM
Fixed: Overall limit if querying Max domains for A records
Fixed: Various minor localization bugs

 

Known issues:

None relevant

 

Build version: 6.5.10055.0, 6.5.10055.1
Languages: all (ENU, CHS, CHT, CSY, DEU, ESL, ESN, FRA, FRC, ITA, JPN, KOR, NLD, PLK, PTB,
RUS, SKY, TRK)
Project stage: Service release
Installation packages (32/64-bit):
https://www.eset.com/nl/zakelijk/server-antivirus/mail-security-exchange/download/


